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As an important part of the Chinese traditional culture, the Mazu Culture and the 
Mazu belief has a long history, its believers throughout the home and abroad. 
Meizhou Mazu Temple which is the earliest Mazu temple in the world, has a very 
important position in the minds of more than 200 million believers worldwide.By  
burning incense, contributing fund and praying to Mazu, believers will feel more 
happy and more spiritual comfortable. However, due to the Inconvenient traffic and 
the long distance, the good wish of the vast majority of believers is difficult to come 
true. 
Because of the rapid development of IT and network technology, the distance of 
the different places over the world is shortened.Taking the advantage of the existing 
popular network technology and IT technology, and considering the demand of both 
the Board of Directors of Matsu Temple and the market sector of China Unicom, the 
authorofthisarticle create an opening,and systematic Muza culture information 
dissemination platform which is a telecom value-added service platform,design and 
implement an short message service subsystems, an LED subsystem, an 
IVR(Interactive Voice Response) subsystem and an video surveillance subsystem.The 
platform construct a virtual bridge between hundreds of millions the different agesof 
believers and the temple, create the actual profits to the China Unicom, and play a 
positive role to promote the Mazu culture, unite compatriots family, and to promote 
world harmony. 
This paper firstly introduces the background and practical significance of this 
research project. Then, it introduced the main study related key technologies, which 
including Wifi, Mesh, SGIP (Short Message Gateway) , IVR, Delphi, SQL,etc. On 
this basis, the author in-depth analysis of customer needs, and to clarify some vague 
business requirements, customer and platform developers will reach a consensus, and 
this make the basis of the work of the entire platform development. Then the author 















functions, interfaces and databases. And then,the author makes a choice of the types 
of equipmentandsoftware development tools for the platform,makes a detailed design 
of the network and video surveillance subsystem, shows the results of implementation 
in detail, anddiscourse the software detail design and implementation base on function, 
interface and database in detail.Part indatabase design, the author discusses 
theconceptualdatabase design, drawan ER diagram, andon this basis,design 
thelogicaldatabase. In the detailed design and implementation of the function, the 
author focuses on input, the output and specific features of each module, design logics 
of the core functional modules in PDL, and show the result of each subsystem 
achieve.Finally, the articleconcludes with a summarythemaincontributiontothesubject, 
and raisedtheoutlookoffurther work onthe subjectin the new situation. 
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妈祖在全球有 2 亿多信众，在台湾有 1000 多万信仰者；湄洲妈祖祖庙乃全



























近年增值业务成为全球通信业新亮点。2007 年全球 3G 网络的移动数据流量
增长了 4 到 8 倍。2011 年中国联通 3G 业务收入当中非话业务收入比例已达到
52.3%，音乐、视频等数据类业务渗透率持续增长，用户消费习惯也正在逐步形


















































































2010 年 10 月以来，中国联通就启动了 20 万台 WLAN 设备采购，2011 年更
启动了“2011 年 WLAN 工程无线接入设备公开招标采购资格预审公告”；2011 年
3 月，中国电信也开始了新一轮的 11n 设备招标；中国移动也早已开展了 38 万
台 WLAN 设备招标，并已明确今年将加大 802.11n（以下简称 11n）的集采力度；
作为在移动领域优势明显的运营商，中国移动将Wi-Fi的建设视为其重要竞争力。
2011 年中国移动宣布已经用 2 年时间已经建设了 160 万个 WIFIAP，未来将建设
超过 600 万个 WIFIAP。 
根据美国运营商 AT&T 的经验，在 3G 网络难以满足用户需求的地区，WLAN
将成为数据业务网络的主要部分之一，在热点地区，WLAN 甚至发挥比 3G 还重
要的作用。 
WiFi 是由 AP（Access Point）和无线网卡组成的无线网络。能够访问 Wi-Fi 网
络的地方被称为热点。Wi-Fi 热点是通过在互联网连接上安装 AP 来创建的。AP
为 AccessPoint 简称，一般翻译为“无线访问节点”，或“桥接器”。它主要在媒体
存取控制层 MAC 中扮演无线工作站及有线局域网络的桥梁。有了 AP，就像一
般有线网络的 Hub 一般，因此任何一台装有无线网卡的 PC 均可透过 AP 去分享
有线局域网络甚至广域网络的资源，而无线网卡则是负责接收由 AP 所发射信号
的 CLIENT 端设备。 
WiFi 有如下优势： 
1、无需布线 
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